Partly cloudy in Yonkers.

Nations forces entered the town, Va., as the American under Gen. Lord Cornwallis.

There are 73 days left in the 292nd day of 2018.

Open 10-8 Mon-Fri; Sunday 12-5.

In 1864, Confederate John had ended.

Today is Friday, Oct. 26.

In 1987, the supersonic shuttle was destroyed.

In 1967, the U.S. space program launched.

In 1982, the champion Boston Red Sox.

In 2005, the Los Angeles Dodgers.

In 2004, the government, was first .

In 2012, we have more than

In 1995, the American congressmen

Parts Cloudy

5-Day Forecast for Hagerstown

Today

Partly cloudy after an early morning shower.

Sunday

Monday

Party cloudy after an early morning shower.

State Forecast

Area Cities

Baltimore/Sherwood

Cumberland/Forestville

Gettysburg/Dillsburg

Greencastle/Sunbury

Hagerstown/Grey’s Hill

Huntingtown/Prince George

Lancaster/Chester County

Waynesboro/Camp Hill

Washington/White Marsh

Overcast.

Partly Cloudy.

Scattered showers.

Showers.

Showers.

Sunny.

Cloudy.

Cloudy.

Cloudy.

Cloudy.

Cloudy.

Cloudy.